[MUC genes: mucin or not mucin? That is the question].
Mucins are macromolecules lying the cells in contact with external environment and protect the epithelium against constant attacks such as digestive fluids, microorganisms, pollutants, and toxins. Mucins are the main components of mucus and are synthesized and secreted by specialized cells of the epithelium (goblet cells, cells of mucous glands) or non mucin-secreting cells. Human mucin genes show common features: large size of their mRNAs, large nucleotide tandem repeat domains, complex expression both at tissular and cellular level. Since 1987, 21 MUC symbols have been used to designate genes encoding O-glycoproteins containing tandem repeat domains rich in serine, threonine and proline. Some of these genes encode true mucins while others encode non mucin adhesion O-glycoproteins. In this paper, we propose a classification based on sequence similarities and expression areas. Two main families can be distinguished: secreted mucins or gel-forming mucins (MUC2, MUC5AC, MUC5B, MUC6), and membrane-bound mucins (MUC1, MUC3, MUC4, MUC12, MUC17). Muc-deficient mice will provide important models in the study of functional relationships between these two mucin families.